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Union Stats Ticket,

TOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

MAI-GE- JOHN P. HAKTRANFT,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

GOL. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

OP CAMBRIA COUNTY.

ear Puree lost,
column.

Sec notice in another

JvgrDteTj's Circus Company performs
to-da- y. LoTcrs of such fnn, pitch in.

Eg.Read the address of John Cessna,

delivered at Ilarrisburg, on taking the- -

Chair, a temporary Chairman of ihe U-- l

nion State Convention. It is eloquent,

truthful and patriotic.

iS5 Ilemniing & Gardner's CircuB

Company, ?ill perform in Stroudsburg,
on Monday, Sept. 25th, 18GS, afternoon
nnd evening. This eircus comes to us with
a good reputation for everything that goes

to make up a first class circus.

E'JgfThc communication of "W. Dc.

II." on "ludian Relies" came too late
for insertion in this week's Jeffersonian,
hut will make its appearance in our col

umns nest week

LCrOw Monday nest, the Sept. Term
of the several Courts of Monroe County
commences, which will afford a good

to all our patrons indebted, to

call and pay up. By doing so they wili

much favor us.

U,Thc tickets for Auditcr'aud Sur-

veyor General will be ready for the sever
al election Districts in this County on

Friday. The friends of the Union party
from different townships are requested to
call and get them. Don't fail.

Appointed.
J. L. Riugwalt of The Philadelphia

1, .ss has been appointed by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury an agent to visit Den-

ver City, Colorado, to ascertain the best
mode of transporting silver bullion by
the Government from the Ivocky Moun-

tains to the Atlantic cities, and also to
take measures to accommodate the miners
with Eastern exchange.

We congratulate most heartily our old

friend on this manifestation of governmen-

tal confidence reposed in him. We have
no doubt that he will faithfully discharge
every duty entrusted to his care. We
take rleasurc in saving that when he had

charge of the Monroe Democrat of this

place, wc always found him houorabje,
liberal and considerately kind and gen-

tlemanly. May success and contentment
smile upon him.

The Canvass and Candidates.
The election is rapidjy approaching.

Thves weeks yet will bring it to hand.
Are ail prepared to vote intelligently ?

Do all know which candidates represent
the party which never loved nor indirect-supporte- d

Jeff Davis & Co.? For the

party which the candidates represent is

more to be considered than the candidates

themselves for all the candidates person-

ally and socially, would not disgrace the

cEces to which they arc nominated. But
--what truly loyal and disinterested, intelli-

gent man would think of casting his vote
to put iu power that party, which from

the beginning to the end of the war, cried

out with all its energies and powers --

gainst every important measure the ad-

ministration was compelled to adopt in
order to put the traitors down ? Where
would be the prudence aud sense in an

act of that kiud ? It would, in effect, be

offering a premium lor future disloyalty
This is no clap trap talk. We readily
Submit to the honest judgment of all dis
interested upright iatelligentmcu, wheth
er the so-call- ed Democratic party, as a par
ty did not oppose, as much as they dare,
the wsr for tU jweaervntiun of the Union
whether they did not in national Couvcn-tioio- n

declare said war a failure, and call
upon th government to make peace with
the traitors, which at that time could ouiy
have resulted in their independence.
But these faots are well uudorstood. Yet
beside thic, there is a difference, a deci
ded difference, between the relative loyal
ty and patriotism of the two opposing can
didates for Auditor General.

General Ilartranft, the candidate of
the Union party for Auditor General, al
though yot a comparatively young man,
has made himself known to the world i

.J t 1 VTa most. remarKaDie degree, lie commen
ced life as a civil engineer, and subse
quently studied law, becoming one of the
most promising members of the Montgom
ery county oar. At the commencement
of the war he raised a regiment of three-month- s

men under the President's first
call, and, their term of service having ex-

pired just previous to fhe battle of Bull
Tun, the;tji colonel allowed his men to

return to their homes without him, whilst

he sought active duty in the field. He
volunteered his services as aid to Gener

al Pranklin, and took an active part in the
ill-starr- battle that cast a gloom over

the entire North. Immediately after the
battle of Bull run Colonel EL returned to

his home and there began at once to raise

a new regiment for three years' service

This rcgimcut was numbered the Olst,

and having served out its time of three

vcars d. The Colonel was next

placed at the head of a brigade, and lor

his skill and bravery during Grant 8 mem

orable campaign .of 1S04 he was promo

ted to a brigadier generalship, and ior
his very brilliant deeds before Petersburg
last spring he was breveted major gener-er- al

of volunteers. His last important

duty was command of the Washington

prison containing the conspirators during

their trial, and superintending their exe

cutioa in the prison yard on the 7th o

July last. General Hartranft is not only

a soldior distinguished for bravery and

skill, but ib one of thoee who are loyal to

the heart's core. He entered the service

of his country believing that the govern
ment under which he lived was right
and imbued with that religious sentiment
that brooks no compromise with wrong

he gave to it not only his physical but his

moral support. He did not go forward

with the sword of the army in the one

hand and the dagger of the assassin, with

which the government might be stabbed
in the other, but, devoting all the cner

gics of his soul to the cause, he support
cd his country by moral force as well as

military or physical power. In this, as

we shall have occasion to show, he differ

ed essentially from the candidate prcsen

ted for the same office by the opposition
party. As an executive officer and a bus
ft V

incss man, General Ilartranft has few su

periors of his age. In April last, when
the world was startled by the assassina
tion of the President, and the city of

4 f

Washington was in a state of consterna
tion bordering on insanity, and when the

marshal of the district seemed to have

been paralizcd, this gentleman was called

on to assume practically the duties of that
officer, and the country knows how well

they were performed. Kiud and courte-

ous, he was yet brave and cautious, and

the business entrusted to his care was

conducted with that quiet despatch aud
firm resolve that mark the man of supe-

rior ability.
The opposition has nominated for Auditor

General Col. W. V. II. Davis, of Bucks
county, who, like Hartranft, tendered his ser-

vices to his country and was accepted; but,
unlike the candidate of the Union parly, ho

was a "copperhead" in the literal sense.
He left behind him in Doylestown, Bucks
county, a newspaper then as now known
as the Doylestown Democrat, of wh eh lie
was the editor and propietor. Whilst he
marched forward with his men, drawing hi.s

pay from the government, and seeking the
honors which it might bestow if he were
faithful, his newspaper at home was devoted
to ribald abuse of those whom the people had
delegated to conduct the government and
the war. No journal in Pennslvina was
more violent in its hostility to the govern-

ment and the war than was the paper yet
owned and controlled by Colonel Davis, and
no editor was more bitter in denunciation
than was he. If troops were to be raised,
the Doylestown Democrat, owned and con
trolled by Colonel Davis, ridiculed those who
were about lo enlist, and whilst ever coin- -

planing of the administration for its want of
success in putting down the rebellion, the
Democrat, under the control ot the present
copperhead candidate for Auditor General,
industrously sought to obstruct the raising ot

troops, and by all means in its power em
barraes the operations of the government
The course of Colonel Davis was indeed a
singular one, and men marveled greatly
that, whilst thus doing all in his power by
the moral force of his pen and his press (for
it must be remembered that his letters from
the army were as violent as his editorials)
to aid the rebellion, he Ehould remain with
the army of the Union and receive pay from
the government

There is, perhaps no better illustration ofi
a genuine "copperhead" in the State than
is Colonel Davis, for whilst he professed to
desire the success of the Union cause, and
made the outward show lo that effect he
permitted no opportunity to escape him to
injure it in its most vital pans. Here arc
the twocanidates Tor the sufirages of the peo-
ple. Judge yc whom you will have.

.

The trial of Wirz; for inhuman cruel
ties inflicted upon the Union prisoners at
Andersonville, was continued at Wash-
ington last week. The evidence all tend-
ed to confirm the statements heretofore
made of the barbarities practised in that
prison camp. The health of Wirzappears
to be giving way, and no sessions of the
Court were held toward the close of the
week, owing to his inability to attend.

A British army officer, Captain W. A
Baker of the Boyal Bombay Engineers,
has at last settled the year in which the
worm will come to an end. In a work
just published in JiJugland, entitled "The
iJay and the Hour ; or, Notes on Proph-ecy- ;

a Sketch of the Future, extracted
from the Bible' he states that tho Anvnf
judgment is fixed for Sent. 20th. 1H7X
Notes due on the 20th will
be payable on the 19th.
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es for the commou good. There may be,
and there no doubt are, some questions
about which we may reasonably aud salely
dilFer. Upon all the vital issues
the day all truly loyal men must and will
agree. During the four years of
aud bloody war just closed, the rebellion
increased streuahencd was great-- y

protracted by reason of Northern sym-

pathy. Now, that it is over, these men
in tho North have grown bolder and more
defiant by reason of the aid comfort
which they expect to receive in turn fron
those lately in arms against the Govern-
ment. True, the rebellion is over, the
the fighting has ceased, the war
not ended, the spirit of rebellion still
lives, and is to-da- y active, insolent
defiant. The great object of the rebellion
was the death of the republic, the dis-

memberment of the nation that object
has not been abandoned. Those who un-

dertook it failed lo accomplish their
by force of They now strive

reach the same end by means of man-
agement and appeals to the prejudices of
the people at the ballot box.

This may appear to be a harsh judg-
ment. I would that I could believe oth-

erwise. But the spirit that for thirty
years and more has distracted our peo-
ple, and disturbed the peace of the na-

tion, in a bold attempt to make slavery
the ruling power the nation, and all
other interests subservient to that the
spirit which slew our wounded and mang-
led our dead on the field of battle after
the battle was over the same spirit
which presided over prison of An- -
J l T 1 -- .
icrsonviic, jSile Island and
where that which organized irresponsi
Die uanas oi guerrillas slew innocent
women children in railroad cars
poisoned fountains of water, and imported
loathsome diseases the which ani
mated the hand of the assassin it sped
the latal ball to the brain of our merci
ful. magnanimous patriotic President
will not hesitate to seize the throat or
stab the heart of the uation, and destroy

possible, the noble old republic of our
fathers, utterly regardless of the rum and
woe which may follow.

Already these men in the South are
organizing to scud representatives of their
kind to Congress. 1 heir friends the
North arc rallying for the same purpose
Allow them to succeed in their scheme
and soon the rebel debt will be assumed,
damages paid to tho rebels for injuries
suitered by the war and pensions "ranted
to rebel wounded and rebel widows. Un
der this load it is confidently expected by
oy them that the good old ship state
will go down and the nation perish.
anouici this Jail, our whole national debt
would next be repudiated and the country
rumea.

bhall all this be avoided Much of a
correct answer to this question may de-
pend upon your action to-da- Every
uunar ucdc, municipal, State and na-
tion, contracted for the sunnression of tlm
rebellion, must and shall be paid at all
hazards. Not one of rebel debt,
damages pensions shall ever be assum-
ed paid upon any pretext or for
reason whatever.

Our present loyal and patriotic Pres-
ident, Andrew Johnson, has submitted
to these people a policy which challenges
the admiration of the world. It
stamp him through all time to come as a
magnanimous, merciful and kind-hearte- d

ruler. In his efforts to carry it out he
must will our hearty and

zealous and support. But
cimnlfl as they have....
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tricii. be added to the tables of those widows
throughout the land whose firesides have
been made desolate by the war, or rather
by the treason whicji it : ho
will object that the bounties aud pen
sion of our soldiers by whom the victory
was won aud the nation saved, should be
iucreascd aud a trifle added to the pecu
uiary compensation so justly due them

ho that (he

by means of these

com- -

for

so justly lorrei- - n'thednj'.magnificent :"Iiriot

ted, a large portion of our national debt
.should be extinguished, and thereby
taxes of all classes of our people dim
inished, and a part of the heavy load im-nose- d

unon the shoulders of our
by treason thus removed by treason it
self?

Having proclaimed the freedom of the
let us not weaken ourselves or en

danger his conditiou by any controversy
among ourselves about his present posi
tion or the extent of his privileges, but

and surely provide tha
freedom thus proclaimed shall firmly

irrevocable aud secured
through time to

.

come.
- w

the
abe

and
all

Let unitT ot action and ciieertui ac
quiescence the decision of the majority
mark our deliberations let the glory.
perpetuity and success ot our common
country, alone, be our object, and all will
be well.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Is concentrated extractor 'ihe choice root,
so combined with other substances of still
greater attractive power as to afford an
lectual antidote for diseases barsanarilla is
reputed to cure. Such a remedy surely
wanted by those who suffer from Strumous
complaints, and that one which will accom
plish their cure must prove, as thin has
immense service to this largo or our
n filleted fellow-citizen- s. How completely
this compound will do it has been proven by
experiment on many of the worst cases to be
found in the following complaints:

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores,
Skin

.
Disease, PimpleH, Pustules, Blotches,

r r .t r-

brupuons. oi. yninony a r ue, nose or
Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, &c.

Syphilis or Venerial Disease is expelled
from the system by the prolonged use of this
barsapanlln, and the pationt left in com
parative hcnllh.

Female Diseases are caused by Scrofulu
in the blood, and arc often soon cured
by this Extract of Sarsaparilla.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be
cause you have been imposed upon by some
thing pretending to Sarsaparilla, while
it was not. When you have used Ayer's
I hen, ana not till then, will you know the
virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particu-
lars of the diseases it cures, we refer you lo
Ayer's American Almanac, which the agent
below nnmed will furnish gratis to all who
call for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for the cure of Cos-tivene-

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles,
Rheumatism, Heartburn arising from Disor
dered Stomach, Pain, or Morbid Inaction
the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout,
Neuralgia, and for a Dinner Pill.

Ibey are sugar so that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they
are tho best Aperient in the world for all
the purposes of a family physic.

Prepared by J. C. AYRE & CO., Lowell,
and sold by William Hollinshead.

and Dreher & Bro., Stroudsburg,

In Stroud tsp., the 19th inst., Edith.
daughter of James Croasdale, aged about
8 mouths. " '

Respite of David Gregory.
Philadelphia, Sept. 15, 1865.

David GrciTorv. who was to have been ex
ecuted here on the 22d of September, has
been respited till October 20th by Gov. Uur-tin- .

The, prisoner is in a very weak condi
tion and will probably not live a mouth.
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. t ir-- it.- i i r. . w i: ym rr t-- -- .r

5L - . Misi-O- s

cau object hR fxecatinn of r.fmi Art. exemplified in their
BjihI followoJ in

0 phocession tho OWmpian

people

slave

carefully

cIrbs

is

coated,

Mass.,

on

,nn

wi

monthf,

Couitiiuation

ELFIN, OR FAIRY CHARIOT,
DraTrn ly tke Diminutive I'onita,

Generals Grant and Sherman,
Vhe Smallest Pair Ponies in tho World, and imported
bom Scotland durin? the past Winter, at n xpnR. of
pver 32,000, cspoeiallj- - to lond additional attraction to tliU

AIL tile the tlorset, Monies, niuif., usmaxrs,
sc., will appear in. the Procession, thus Jorming

a guajnd i nocr.sGio.-- r OK thf: UTMOST CKAX
DKUK A.N'D IMPOIITANCE.

THE C.Q.aPS QF BE,PiF0RrVJ.E.RS5
Hare not keen ncclrcted, but tho list will found rich
with the names of tiia most celebrated a of Iuropo
anu America.

AT THIS ASSAY 0? TALEUT,

!

V.In;.

Artist.

4 Mss Eliza Gardner.
The bett Kquestrienns in America.

Madame Camiilo,
The Darin? and Graceful Parisian

I.quetrinr.-- .

La Petit Camiilo,
The Little Fairy of the Circle

M'ile Katie,
Tho Deautifr.l 'Enuestriunrc.

Kichard Hemmings,
of the F.xrp .

n Gardner,
Tliu People's Own Clown.

IVIr. George Derious,
Th Giflsd rqtie's.riin mJ Grtal

Slan Mo-Ae-

Adi Hassan,
Tie Great Arabian Gymnt.t

Tho Polish Brothers,
wil mm tindGecrgo,

The J.l iUIMI CratniiU of m!
re tii.

Mr. Frank Whittakcr,
The Accomplubad J'aitridu Circuit
"Mr. George Castello,
The Gentlemanly M'jt nnd Puniter

Mr. William Hill,
The Itemarkablo Gyii.natt,

Mr. George King,
7ho C hampion Tnmbler, and

Kkuts. Bilizo, Broomly,
Ewtct, Eillir.gg, Smith,

arA a Hcst of well
cclcctedAuxiliarca.

IhcSivdcfllorscx, J'unies f: Mula
Are tho finest and beet trained colUc.
tii'li orUinrniiglibrriU in tho Prr.frt.
fion, anu mciuae among tho uuiub.i,
tho Gteat 'I rick Ponies,

F1IEKMAN & GRANT,
'l"l:o celelrted Hunninj Potns.

AKTIETAT.I ft AtTSTSALITZ,
And thn wonderful Performing Char-rfrsr-,

W.irinwiiTorr, Pnmcr. Fin
Fi.r, SIcCuLi.i.t, LincoLir, CIs.
D.urLi.A( -- C, u.c.

There will bo Two Grand Performances
AFTERNOON AMD EVENING,

lie prepared for tho Ileal liuw, and coino in time to tee
tho Procession.

Don'l confound thU wilh any cf Ihe many or.e.horst
Shows that will Hood the country.

open nt 2 nnrl 7 o'clock, I SI. IVrforra
anco to commouce hnlf an honr litlor.- -

ADMISSIONT, --- 50 CENTS
Children under 12 year3 Half Price,

Will exhibit nfc

STROUDSBURG
ON

Monday5 Sejt

LOST.
25, 1,865.

A purso containing from 12 to $1G.
The finder" will be rewarded by
leaving if at Wm. Ilolhudhead's Drug
Store.

Stroudsburg. ''September 21, 18G5.

DEERY'S
GREAT WORLD CIRCUS.

IWo EstaMslMeiits Combined.
THE MOST COMPLETE TRAVELING

JUAHIUITION EVii.it ORGANIZED.
Consisting of a magnificent outfit, a troupe

of and Equestriennes, a corps of
a

lontc ensemble.
Brilliant beyond precedent, comnns

difficulty GALAXY,

preserved,

established

Equestrians

Whip.

T3tc Stud of laovsc't- -

has been chosen with no
less care, in beau'
ty and training can defy ri"
valry.

The Trick Horses antfEdu--"

cated Mules
. arc marvels of equine saga- -'

city and the latter, while
falsifying the old ot
"stubborn as a mule," com- -
pletely bewilders

.
the. sdcc- -

$5 taior wuti numaniike intel- -
lect, and comprehensive facile power iV
short, in every particular, the Great World"
Circus can lav claims to the title ot the hip- -

po-aren- ic vwdelof the age.
The following gentlemen comprise tha,

corps of Managers and Directors.
M. J. ROBINSON & DEERY", Proprietor,
ALEX. ROBINSON, Manager,
Dr. GEO. W. STEVENS, Treasurer;
LEON WIIITTONY, Equestrian Director,
PROF. WAIILE, Leader of ihe Bund.

The cavalcade entering town in grand
proces.-io-n preceded by the GEORGEOUS
DOLPHIN CHARIOT, the most magnifi-
cent specimen of art ever paraded before the
public, splendidly caparisoned and driven and
controlled by JACK MA PES, the Champi
on

Two Clowns at cach-pcrfbrmnn-

HIRAM DAY, the great wit and modern .

Grinaldi, CHARLES COVELLI, the tak-
ing and siging Clown, acknowledged as tho

t ' i i
moit acceptable man oi numor, wno over
assumed a motley attire, will occupy a
prominent portion in the department of fun.

The Company are leu by the iollowiHgf
artists, each of whom is a widely celebrated
star in his or her profession.

MADAME MARIA ROBINSON,
The sun beam of the Cirque, the prima, don-

na of Equest riennes, and a paragon ofgrce,
beauty, feminine bravery and artistic

LITTLE ANNIE, .

The Juno-lik- e 0ucenof the arena, and tcrp-sichorc- an

artiste. Her classicposes upon the
jslack wire, and her beautiful equipoise are

PMladelvllia Brass Band, ...cum.-araDje-.

LOOK

liberally

,LA FA TRIE ALICE,
The beautiful little histrionie equestrienne.

six

Master Tommy.
of the Grecian and

-

Thn l.raml trill be '
unas, by

of

he

and blood,

adage

MILLIE LEONETTE,
The daring and magnificent
horse woman.

JOHN STAR,
The champion two, four and

horse rider.
THE WIIITTONY

sacrifices made: u.kefnr hmonj-am- i MumcjiI

melange.

Eal?ie,

Doorc

sa

BROTHERS, and
The motley delineators
Roman school of High

beautiful clneaic

MASTER CHARLES,
Tlie Arbacian master of the Egyptian science,
illusionist and prestidigitateur extraordinaire.

SIGNOR WALLACE,
The great Globe eqnilibriest, and matte du

cirque.
MR. HIRAM DAY.

The wit, jestor, humorist
and clown par excellence,
A merry oflshoot of Momti?,
a "fellow of infinite, wit,"
anil a genuine and original
speciman of tlicshakspcrian
buffo.

ALEX. ROBIN.SOX,
Ilia motley associate and
quaint and quizzical

w8S5tf5ar iweFs-rs- : CIIAS. LONG,
GEO KIXONS, HE.XRY HOWE JOHN
NORTON. BOBSMITIJ, JOE R BESIDES.
Acrobats, Gymnasts and Ampltitheatrica!
professors of la haute ccole.

THE MAGNIFICENT JOIINSTER,

'flu proJigy of the incnasrr, a superb speci-

men of blooJ symmetry and intelligence,
will be introduced in his educated perform-

ances, by Madam Robinson,

DR. STEVENS' TROUPE OF

EDUCATED DOGS AND MONKEYS,

FROM ASHLEY AMPHITHEATRE, LORDOK.

The Famous Trick Mules,
Sa?icho, the spotted Spaniard, and Paul

Pry, unhesitatingly pronounced the wonderr
of the Mule family will be exhibited at each
performance by the trainer, Mr. CIisb Co
velle.

SHELLBARK.
The incomprehensible Roan etc. all ex-

hibited under a spacious oriental pavillion,
amid strains of Orohcus like music by tho
doublp band of string and wind instruments,
led by the great director. Prof. E. WAHLE

Admission to all parts of the pavilion, 50
cents. Children under 10 years, 25 cents.
OrDoors open at 1 and 7 P. M.

This I.arge and Magnificent establishment
will exhibit at

KRESGEVILLE, Wednesday. Sept. 20..

STROUDSBURG, Thursday, Sept. 21.
BUSIIKILL, Friday, Sept. 22.

JOE. COOK, Agent
Wm. Footk, Jr.. contracting Agent.

September 14, 1865.

Orphans' Court Notice.
Appraisement of &00 to widows hav-

ing been filed in the following Estates
they will be presented for confirmation,

on Monday Sept. 25, 18G5, unless excep-

tions are filed.

Estate of Michael Dutts, deceased.
dames liccuhow,
Jesse Slutter,
Jonas Uanna,
Michael Gowcr,
George Kosc,
Henry Brown,
Charles Bidding,

u

Joseph F. Heckman,:',' , ,

Philip Hoffman,. '
. .

John It. Ostcrhoudt.; '
.

,T. M. McILUANEY', Clerk
eptcmbcr 7, 18G5.


